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* POLITICIANS AND PROFITEERS
The party politicians of Canada received 

some rough handling at the hands of Rev Dr 
Worrell. Archbishop of Nova Scotia, at the 
annual meeting of the Anglican Synod at 
Montreal la* week His remarks as rriiorted 
in the press were as follows —

“It ie gmlrxjwlv al->uni, in ihr Inrr id ihr 
renhore id ihr Irrul.lr mar in mlurh »f air ru- 
ga*nl, and (rum mhirli mr rannul milWram until 

! . mr hair mu» a iirtuf) lui «hr rain* id light «lui 
ju.li.-r and frrrOuni, lu «aril lhat a I'utwrrvativr 
..I |jla-ial a* unit » tlir le-llrf quabtird to ram 
<* that mil, in ihr uudet id a war mhirli drntaud» 

. i.fii.fi and frailrm. arli-u Ihr omnll) V 
iiuuli< a|H«d l,y ihr unlrrrnl slrvgglr id |»Jili- 
rian* «rrline lui prnemal advaul«*r

Thrrr ha» Iren probtreiuig id mh»h (atuuiiaiu 
air aeliamnj, loll I ran »rr very little ddlrirnrr 
Irtmrm the men mho lake advantagr id Ihr mar 
ruodiUuea to line thru porfcete and the man 
who U»em the ouiir rueditmi» to adranrr lue naît) 
intrtrmâ» All honor to thior who hair Iraitr-eh

to
rount ry 

<d pair.Hr 
» in mtiriiog 

ad Ihr war
Hr hair me* greet aarnferea and many ad our 
I net and nol*el air lying in grave» in Imriga 
Ian* It n now uui taeh to err that three agrn- 
here-haIT mg Ira in tram We mu* lark up 
■hue mho air no M dr mildly doing the* part m the 
lair «d kerful ««fcU ami mr mu* aid * any meaner 
that may In *iwd he that puffor '

Mint people who mad the remarks of Dr. 
Worrell! trill be inclined to agree with him 
There are a great numl*-r of party politicians 
in Canada, some of them in the Conservative 
camp and quite aa many in the Lilayel tamp 
who are endeavoring to make party capital 
out of the war ami war conditions They are
liar ItMaF*- mla«r»n.l«i»l 14 àlàlhâlàai 1 àâ*a ÉiliWlildl ldi#
lheu own party and securing the Nonius anti 
the plums of office. than they are m bringing 
the war to a successful conclusion Any per
son who spent a few days around the House 
of Commons during the fast session of parlia
ment would undoubtedly arrive at the con
clusion When the llouie of. Commons is in 
session the chief subject uppermost in the 
mind, of the majtuity of the members is how 
they are going to get wane advantage over 
their uppunents in the House It is all part 
of a great game which each side is playing 
fur a iwrsonal advantage The welfare of 
the f am try is nut given anything like the 
consideration which it deserves Dr Worrell 
has^handed out a sober and a solemn troth 
when he puls self-seeking party politicians in 
the same Hass with the selfish profiteers who 
are linmg thru pockets out of the sear and 
sear conditions The .elfish war politicians 
and the war profiteers are twy of the most 
dangerous and must undesirable elements m 
this country today

FIXING FOOD PRICES
In the title* and towns throughout Canada 

the increased cuit of living is hem* felt very 
severely Many people expected when the 
l«md controller eras appointed, that he would 
immediately begin fixing the prices on all 
kinds <f fund product* and reducing them 
wane*hat near the level prevailing before the 
war Already the price qf wheat for the 
iac-«ni year ha* laien find and there seems 
tfrfir « gi*d deal of talk about filing the pore 
of «.ihtr kinds of faim |*oducls It * not on 
tectad anywhere that m the days when farm 
!*odu« ts brought iu«h a kw price, that there 
was no teofrt in them ft* the farmer, that action 
was taken either by the government dr by 
the |*n|4e living in the m** and losms to 
help nut the (aimer " In thrnr days, the farmer 

was »upi».*d to keep on t*»«tucmg and 
when the price went below the curt of pro
ducts* he was supprwed to lower fus standard 
«f living m inlet to meet « The only help

that was forthcoming for the fanner in those remarkable magic they are to become broad 
«lays was the wide6|mwd suggestion from minded, patriotic, public sptnu.il, highly honaat 
those who never <lid any farming, hut who and absolutely dean and spotless protectees 
made a very handsome profit out of the fanner. *of the public welfare It certainly sounds 
that he should go into "mixed farming.** good. *
Since the war liroke out the farmer has lawn There is another factor that the Free 
getting lniter pruts for his products. In 
fact, the only thing that lias saved Western 
Canada from a very severe financial reverse, 
has been tin- war prices for all kinds of farm 
liroducts. The government and the Inimités* 
interests of Canada have received (nr the first 
time an amide demonstration of the fact -that 
prosperity lor the farmers means prosperity 
for all Canada This fact sliould not be for
gotten

If «A- are to have a epidemic of |irice fixing 
it should not begin and end with the farmer.
Everything the farmer has to buy enters into. 
the cost of |*uductiun of his grain and his 
livestock and other farm produce The price 
of all of these things has increased enormously 
The firotcctcri interests of Canada, the financial 
interests and the transportation interests are 
all making huge profits out of the business of 
the fanner today If the food controller is 
going to fix the price at which the farmer must 
sell his products, then some other government ■ 
official should fix the price at which the farmer 
may buy his necessities If all of these other 
interests are going to 1* allowed to put their 
heads together and get the highest phee the 
lradio will bear, then there is no justification 
for the government stepping in and refusing 
l*-rm«as»<i to the farmer to get the highest 
jeice that the law of tupydy and demand will 
provide The farmers wtU have no objectiim 
to having prices fixed if those prices are to be 
fixed on everything, but there will he a very 
strung protest against fixing the prices on all 
the farmer has to sell and permitting the 
exjikatqtion to continue m the price of every
thing the fanner has to buy

dues not take into consideration in boosting 
for fusionUl candidates. Where will jhe pro
gressive members of the cabinet he if they have 
no sup|iort in the House.* If tUtggjgemment 
is cum|**ed of a coalition of the two parties 
and the members of the House are either party 
or fusionist candidates, of what use will it hie 
to the country to have in the cabinet out
standing jeugressives or radicals selected to 
represent that spirit of the electorate? If 
there are to be progressive members in the 
cabinet, it is just as essential and in (act more 
so that there should be a strung support for 
them in the House itself.

Why is the Free Press advocating "win- 
the-war" candidates only? Of what use will 
such candidates be if they have only

nysi m any 1 
jnst 'as thoroughly

FREE PRESS LECTURES CANDIDATES
Last week when the candidates who are 

standing on the Farmers' Platform put out 
thru public statement, which appears in this 
issue, the Whnni|*g Free Press took the op- 
■■rtunny *ur thiae candidates a-very 
savage lecture Standing upon lofty mural 
ground, the Tfw Pro* reprimanded most 
irverely the Farmers1 Platform candidate» 
because they dared to suggest that everyth»* 
was ma as il should be m the present politisai 
situation The Free Press says that these 
Fprmrri* Platform candidates have aseumFT 
a monopoly of honesty and placed everybody e»rted 
else in the dare of ctarupl politician» or those 
who are weakly suopurtmg such politician»
At the conclusion of its lecture the Free Fro* 
says that this * a time he trust instead of 
suspmist and he co-operation instead of 
criuckun

For many years past the Free Pres* used 
its best endeavors to educate the people of 
Western Canada to believe that Uie Con
servative party consisted largely id a gang 
of scheming and self-seeking politician» with 
• pretty large admixture of pulitica! crooks

plank in their ulalform and that ie to support 
the winning of the war in whatever way the 
government may decide is best ? Surely there 
is something besides conscription of men ' 
necessary to tiring the war to a successful 
conclusion Why does the Free Press put n 
head into the sand like the ostrich on the 
desert and talk about trust and co-operation? 
The country has been full of graft, corruption 
and ri|4oclaUon ever since the war began. 
The Free l*rcse knows this and has stated it 
openly in iu columns many UmeS The Free 
Pro* knows that the Liberal party if it Were 
in power and had charge of the conduct of 
the war. would have been little or no improve- 
ment whatever upon the* Conservative 
party. Now. il these two parties get together 
and arc animated bjteuch a spirit m has been 
shown m their efforts during the past, 
hope is there that they will 
improvement m present conditioned ft ie I 
the Free Piees took its head out of the 
and looked around as it used to do and
niacd the evils that are abroad in the «___
and took steps to try to curyect them. It 6 
no time to he bebtthng and dteouuraging the 
efforts of the people of Western C-»«*»d» to 
eleet candidates who will stand on a truly 
national platform These candidates the Free 
Pro* knows are real “windhe-war" 
and may be relied upon to support the i
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candidates that could possibly be

FOOD CONTROLLER'S STATEMENT
H« W J. Hanna, food controller Itm < 

■ued a public rt element which appeared 
in The (nude last weed. The rmrlmina el 
h* statement was to the effect that it would 
W impowibl. to fix the prices on. Urge number 
« manufactured «rude» of food without bring- 
ruroateon toe large number of TnlssTrim and

Dunng the last year cr two. the Fred Press ha» 
admitted that the Liberal party is very bit le," 
if any. better than the Comarvative party 
The new pobey which the Free Pro* ha» 
gdeplcd lately * that by bringing the* two 
partus together and forming a coalition gov- 
eminent, both of them wiBlieoene pure and 
*poUew The Free Pro* admits, or h* ad
mitted in the past, that loth the* parti* have 
UtrayrM the best interests of the country 
and have rubbed the public irtamiry through 
the jwtnmage system They have both per
mitted wholesale espiallilion of the public 
Hut now when they get together by •**

He pumted out that the* 1 
entity nuJdlemcn in 1
proMem was how to_____ _____ _____
There » no doubt a groat deal of truth in the 
statement put out by the food controller The 
urganmd farmers of We

aware Urn a number of 
have made it

M the


